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Car llcKl.trr Allhouih Monday
bid fan lo be on of the boarlMt
daya In the history of 192$ registra-
tion. It failed to aurpaaa the Monday... .... fkl rM. after July 4, by II can. Fifty waa

f"" . ... ....I Mr.
wok iiuui iu. auuin. t'cnurey- ar
rived yumi-rday-
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Hwlinmlnii I'Mrtv Mr. and Mra. "h" number reported by Ihe cbam- -

John lloyle and family were amonit
i bt'r ot commerce yeaterday afler--

A"s .v.111 ail
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, ')' ,u "I"'1"' l't..l 1.' U...1 . ."' nx"-ltli- . Klaroulh vl.ltora at Klamath..... .i. r.. nm nn cnaperonea uke Hunduy enjoying a ewlni be1
noon, several cars from states who
have not before been represented
through this particular bureau.
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nite ud ounuay anernoon, wnere
they apent the day awlmmlng In
Klamath lake. Tlione In the parly
Included Marjorie Btinson, Helen
Maaon, Gertrude I.lndley and Iiurton
8tInon. .

'J ... -
Oatir take Amonn t tie many

Crater lake vl.ltora this week were
Mr. and Mra. (.eorsje Drummond
and a party of friends, who spent
Sunday at the resort.

FOR KALE Phuio for balance due.
I bought this piano only few
months ago and I am unable to

.' keep up my payments. 6o I am
offering It for hout one-ha- lf tbe
regular price. Call or write Bog
120, News. " ' '.

rr. atid Mf-

lWlr h"ii "'". Mr-- ,

Tallin "'' ''I"""'1"
ul,.y at ! y I'olul.

mucin fur Km "

bln one of
in Klumulh county.

MptIIiik ToiiIkIiI Members of Ihe
Klamath ("onnty Itealty hoard are
acheduled to meet in the White I'ell- -

To Itocky I'ulnt Mr. and Mra.
Oeoritn Ulrlch and family of ConKnr
avenue, have returned lo Klamath
Kalla after a week's vialt at Kocky

t r i
can hotel tonight for their regiilarwiwib .npy nave enjoyea ineirj nieetlnx ThroiiRh the effort or theill i titcaiiiiii.

lllila for Urn0Nnil
program committee. K. B. Barnes of
the Nation's llusiness will be Ihe
speaker of the evening.

nrnrd Inini.rrow.
4 w

.v ;jL ltd urns C. K. Helap. Klamath
Ihn A McCall. Klam- -

countv clerk, who with his hnniu

NOTICE
The undersigned, liavlng

the Hquare Deal Oarage,
Chllouuin. from MUchell V Walton.
Hereby g.lve notice that they are
not responsible for auy radebeted-nes- s

contracted prior to July 4,
1325.

M. R. MORGAN.
J21 WILLIAM MAYFIELD,

,iliT. who rnllru lor
.,1 weeks aso. guest from l.uki'port. Calif., spent Ramlirr In Wm. Velrh. Vonna

Monday at Crater lake, returned valley ranrher, was a county seat
last nliiht after a iiiont enjoyable visitor yesterday, accompanied by
vl.M at tho resort. bis two daughters.I, ir fir I ft ',Mrs. l, ' " 1,110

f(.lur I In I"" "y
la Ncirrl", planning lo

weeks In Klamath
,rrl has returned from

olilih she socnt in

li friend" nnil relatives.
I ' V &. 1 af

AinunK the. Hnnnnta
have been In Ihn city

urlim the past lo d

Iney. who In a frequent
',- - fl . .',Jir In Klamath falls. Big Closing Gut

Sale of Pianos
Among, the many

e city ovit the weK- -

nus J. Sparks, promlii
ram her.

m " vs., s:ATo visit mut npi'ml the

i ' f. t
I 7 :

The entire stock of pianos and player pianos to be closed out im-

mediately. Now is your time to get a strictly high-grad- e guar-
anteed instrument at a greatly reduced price and on easy terms
if desired.

V r s 1

Kilnn I.. Tueyer was
sllora In Ihn rlly Sat-- ,

r homo In llnnanta.

Amone: Ihn l.akevlew
he city recently was

ephnnsnn. well known
n uplithuorlnK town.

V. Allan. Lnkovlnw
unions Ihr many out

.rs In II"1 city recently.

I. Klamath Kalis visit- -

it, imm t'ani. 1T3
. Murder of Oscar B. Turner, professor of agronomy in Louisiana Baton Kfe

& ;

found hacked to death with a hatchet In one of the school buildings, continues to baffle authorities,

The possibility that a student caught with stolen examination questions slew him to prevent exposure,
is belne probed. Above, at left, is the scene of the crime, known a "Haunted Hall," because of it
history as a U. S. armory; at right, above, is the slain teacher. Below are the bloody hatchet and th

spot where the body was found.

ii numerous during the
k anil among them waa
h gl Durrla, from his Iw,Vullry Vlollor J. V. Nixon of turned from spending the week-en- ullad ruler of the Klamath Elkshern California.

Oul of town visit-ih- c

pa it fi'w days In- -
Medford wss among the visitors dur-,n- t Lake of the Woods with his and Harry Messner returned

the lly. Mrs. F. IT. I'atrlrk and Mrs. I'' Sunday from Portland, where theyIng tho past few days from
valley. la' Ta.ivl 11 trtir tmiluA Vlluaf. liriliin of the Wordcn

partook of tho i'lks national con- -
tlie Gordon homo over the week-en-

ventlon. -- Currln and Messner re- -
Miitfiml -I- tamlio Monro was a

vliiltur in Klumulh county reirnily, t,,rnod south ot Tae Dttllcral. r likr Among the scores
from his valley home In Medford, of Klamath Falls visitors at Crater highway. According to Currln, from

I lan Talor spent a
Kl.imiith Kalla trana-h- .

shopping and vlslt-il-

from Iut hiimo In
transacting business anil culling on uke Sunday was V. II. l'erkins and Tho Dalles to llend the roads are in
his muny friends In Klnmutli Fulls. fumily. splendid conditin. But from Bend

to Klamath Faihi they ac "not so
At the Ijike J. A. Gordon has re- - Itetiirn Home C. 8. Currln. ex-- ! good."

0car liuiico lefl yes- - $215rater lake, where ho

piltlon with the
y deiiartuieni. working'
ay to the resort.

$375
Here is a new player and to '

start the ball rolling you can
hand us $20 and $12 per
month.

kil - Visitors In Ihn rlly

.This practically new, te

piano will be sent to
your home for $10 cash and
$8 per month. , .

lulled Mim. E.
was ii sliniiir ii nd liusl- -

f loin her liimio iii Weed.

loci -- Leliind Willlts of
i the wei k end in Klnm- -i 'lllng with his sister.
irrh.

Remember you only have five days to take advantage of this

wonderful opportunity. Old instruments taken in exchange.

Come early or ring us up at 122 South Sixth.LMea?is aBomeX
and a

- Itoi ky Point visitors
past week hnvo included

if valley residents, among
I "Hen of Medford.

W. "liuii" Conway and
r have returned from
here ihey attended Ihn Klamath Falls Music HouseMinn. They nnneared at
plaies nt Ihn First Na- -

V Miuiiliiy niornlnit.r not
finrso for wear.

pTHERS FIRST
r Mimic stores Flmt

'.then ytii ran readily
we uro seUlnir moro

In Klamath
"II others combined. We
Payments just half lis

!er ulso cut or lion and
r11" en Phonographs. Wlso

n litHl. Kurl Rhell- - Nothing Likel57 Main Ht. .121-2-

Build with
NE-TI-LE

JNCOME FROM

A COOL, REFRESHING DRINK OF SODA

POP THESE HOT, SWELTERING DAYS

ORDER A CASE FOR

YOUR ICE BOX

ING INVESTMENT

eonNlrnelnil fni rnm.
Use mini ulAIJ ..ii..

Now That You Have The "

LOT
The Home On It Will Mean A

LOT
more if you build and plan it yourself.

Sc Us for Materials ,md EsUkaafe p ,,.

ll'lllm nn fha n...nnw In.
PlHd Hlnnn.Tlln rnnalpuc.
f a sure means ot ac- -
rluK i n is ooject,
l' hollow concrete brick
' permanence, attractive
Ice anri firn ik.,.

pslltlos'at a substantial
lover rolnforced concreto.

-- ii.se ana lactones ol
In COnHtrnrllnn - BHSPU

lulillnz a ul. ln
f lonanta. ,

White Pelican Mineral

Springs Bottling Works
Phone 5S -

'
BUILD

1TH STONE-TIL- E
i

Sixth Street Lumber Co.kmath Concrete
Pine Co. Merrill RoadlrK,'t Plliinn KH4-I- Phone 866.


